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The Organization and Administration 
Of Korean Social Welfare: A Review of the Literature1 
 
Roger A. Lohmann, Ph.D. 
West Virginia University 
 
Abstract 
This paper is an effort to provide an overall view of the organization 
and administration of Korean Social Welfare.  It is based upon a literature 
review of published materials on the subject in both Korean and English. 
This study is part of a research initiative on East Asian social administration 
at the West Virginia University School of Social Work. The basic effort is to 
examine aspects of social administration in East Asian countries and 
compare them with administrative practices in the Anglo-American tradition.  
The paper was prepared with the assistance of two doctoral students. 
Ms. Younock Kim and Mr. Sienam Hahm reviewed the available literature on 
Korean social administration in Korean and English.  The interpretations 
and the opinions expressed are those of the author. This paper is written to 
provide an English-language review of the subject, since no such review can 
currently be located in the English language literature on Korean social 
welfare.   
 
Introduction 
Comparative social administration offers a fascinating field for inquiry. 
The unique historical, cultural and economic milieu of social services in a 
particular locale exerts strong influences upon the shape and direction which 
those services take. The contemporary administration of Korean social 
welfare, along with other aspects of public and/or nonprofit administration 
have been heavily influenced by the distinctive Confucian system of 
administration with its formal emphasis upon meritocratic civil service 
examinations at times supplemented by informal emphasis upon other, 
nonmeritocratic factors. At the same time, contemporary Korean social 
welfare practice has been heavily influenced by American and European 
practice, in terms of the range of services offered and the development of 
distinctive professional service occupations, including social work, psychiatry, 
special education, and others. 
In the following discussion, we will examine recent research on social 
problems in Korea, the organization of the public sector, and the state of 
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nonprofit services in Korea.  This review concludes with some suggested 




South Korea has a population of approximately 41 million. It has 
emerged quite recently as an urban-industrial nation, with all that implies 
for understanding and grappling with social problems.  Sung-Mo (1988) sees 
1977 as the major turning point for Korean society. This was the year in 
which contemporary economic development began and poverty became a 
relative rather than an absolute matter.  To the extent that he is correct in 
this, the continuation of poverty in Korea will increasingly be seen, as it is in 
the United States and Western Europe, as fundamentally an issue of 
distribution between the "haves" and the "have nots." 
As in the case of other modern, urban-industrial nations, however, 
poverty is not the only social problem facing Korea. However, we were unable 
to locate any general surveys of social problems in Korea currently available 
in Korean or English. What the current published literature offers instead is 
a range of isolated "snapshots" of particular problems which currently exist, 
with no overall discussion or theory tying them together. These snapshots 
focus on various identifiable client groups and problem modes. For example, 
Jong-Chan, Superintendent of Sung Ro Won, estimates that every year there 
are more than 8,000 abandoned babies in Korea. (Jong-Chan, 1984)  In 
addition to poverty, he cites ignorance, illness, emotional deficiency and 
imprisonment of parents as principal factors in abandonment. 
In particular, empirical studies of Korean social problems published in 
English are relatively scarce and tend to be heavily focussed upon substance 
abuse and mental health problems. Yamamoto, et. al. (1987) in national 
epidemiological study showed that, contrary to stereotypes, Koreans drink 
more heavily than either Chinese or Americans.  Almost all the alcohol abuse 
was found to be among males. He concluded that, consistent with Confucian 
teachings, Korean females tended not to drink heavily.  
 Comparative studies of mental health type problems across cultures 
have proven to be notoriously difficult. One such example of this was a study 
by Brandt and Boucher in 1986, which attempted to compare terms related to 
clinical depression in various languages. Two broad groupings of cultures 
were found: In Korean and several other languages, depression-type words 
were predominantly associated with sadness, rather than with connotations 
of illness as in the United States and Japan.  According to the researchers, 
one of the consequences of the Korean pattern is that it tends to underplay 
the connotations of depression as an affective state of diminished feelings, 
particularly marked by the loss of positive, affirming emotions, which 
remains acute, irrespective of language and culture. (Brandt and Boucher, 
1986)   
In Korea, mental illness also takes on connotations of demon 
possession at times. Southard and Southard (1986) reviewed 18 case studies 
submitted by Korean clergymen who sought to differentiate demonizing from 
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mental illness. They found that the pastors did not make any absolute 
dichotomy between demonizing and mental illness. Some thought that 
demonizing might be partially manifested as mental illness.  
Public education is an important component of modern Korean social 
policy. Shinn (1986) found that education contributes much more to the 
public's well-being in Korea than it does in the United States. In Korea, the 
Confucian concept of self-development through education is widely accepted. 
This tends to raise education to a higher level of importance. Special 
education has come in for particular study as a social problem area. Kim 
(1986) compared the anxiety levels of 156 mothers of mentally retarded 
children attending special schools in Tokyo, Japan and Seoul, South Korea.  
Mothers in Tokyo generally reported less anxiety concerning their MR 
children than did those in Seoul. No significant differences were found in 
demographic characteristics, but Tokyo Ss were more worried about 
educational institutions, while Seoul Ss worried more about having to deal 
with the stigma of their child's retardation. 
These recent studies do not point to anything approaching a 
comprehensive analysis of Korean social problems. They do, however, offer 
some intriguing areas for further investigation. 
The Public Sector 
Korean society seems to be moving increasingly in directions followed 
previously by other democratic welfare states, in which recognized social 
problems are translated into a broad range of public benefit programs. Many 
of the sensitive problems dealt with by modern social services (such as 
mental illness, alcoholism and family violence) have traditionally been 
“private” matters of family responsibility. Byung (1989) notes that in Korea, 
physical punishment of children is traditionally regarded as a family affair 
rather than as a social concern. However, he argues that there is increasing 
recognition in Korean society that punishment can become a form of domestic 
or social violence that extends beyond the family.  
At least some forms of organized indigenous social welfare activity in 
Korea reach well back into history. According to Professor Gil-Hyun(1984), 
for example, infant homes, intended to protect destitute mothers and babies 
originated in the Yi dynasty (1782).   An American missionary, Mrs. Hall, is 
credited with establishing the first school for the blind in Korea in 1894.(Ro 
and Cho, 1989) More general histories of social welfare programs and services 
in Korea have yet to be written. Presumably, other indigenous social welfare 
activity beyond the family system will also be identified.  
One critical set of questions to be examined in the history of Korean 
social service development involves the theoretical concepts behind 
intervention at various points. According to Sung-Mo (1988), for example, it 
is difficult to conclude exactly when the traditional Korean concept of 
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philanthropic relief work for the destitute  was replaced by contemporary 
concepts of social work and social welfare.  
The basic elements of recent Korean social welfare history are 
somewhat clearer:  The basic organizational and legal framework of the 
contemporary Korean welfare system emerged following World War II as a 
byproduct of the American postwar occupation. (Sung-Mo, 1988; Pyun,1987)  
For example, U.S. Military Government ordinance 18 established the 
provincial Bureaus of Health and Welfare in October, 1945. Less than a year 
later, in September, 1946, U.S. Military Government ordinance 107 
established the division of women's affairs in the Bureau of Health and 
Welfare, and Ordinance 112 promulgated child welfare law. (Pyun, 1987) 
In general, the Korean welfare state has been a largely centralized 
one, and there is no extensive experience with independent decentralized 
local government social welfare responses. The Local Autonomy System, 
which granted a measure of "home rule" to provinces and cities was started in 
April, 1952 but discontinued by the coup d'etat of 1961.  (Choi, 1988)  More 
recently, decentralization has been reintroduced through the Law of 
Autonomous Entities.  However, this does not yet appear to have had a 
marked impact upon the public system administered by the Ministry of 
Health and Social Affairs. 
There are fourteen major sub-national administrative jurisdictions in 
Korea: nine provinces and five special cities. (Lee, 1988)  The provinces are 
North Chunlla, South Chunlla, North Choong Chung, South Choong Chung,  
North Kyungsang, South Kyungsang, Kangwon, Kyunggi  and Cheju. The 
special cities are Seoul, Pusan, Taegu, Inchon, and Kwangju. Both special 
city and provincial governments include Bureaus of Health and Social Affairs 
with primary responsibility for administration of public social welfare 
programs in their jurisdiction.  In general, these are centrally administered, 
rather than autonomous local programs.  
Legislative Mandates 
The Korean Constitution (No. 32) and Social Welfare Law No. 3 define 
the basic constitutional framework of the contemporary Korean welfare state. 
(Pyun, 1987)   Together, they recognize the rights of all Koreans to a decent 
life. The following specific enactments of the National Assembly constitute 
the detailed legislative framework of the Korean welfare state as it currently 
exists:  (Pyun, 1987; Ro and Cho, 1989) 
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1947 Minor labor protection law 
 (Interim government ordinance 4) 
1948 Enactment of Constitution 
1949 Law of Education (Including 
 Special Education) 
1955 Ministry of Health and Social Affairs 
 created 
1961 Corrections law 
 Veteran's Protection law 
 Prevention of Prostitution law 
 Child Welfare law 
 Public Assistance law 
1962 Disaster Relief law 
1970 Social Welfare law 
1979 Consolidation of Special Education 
 Law (Act 3) 
1980 Promotion Law of Social Welfare 
 Fund 
1981 Child Welfare law amended 
 Physically and Mentally Handicapped 
 Act (Act 3452) 
 Aged Welfare Law 
1982 Public Assistance law amended 
1983 Social Welfare law amended 
 
 
The Korean Social Budget 
Available data on social spending in Korea is generally divided into the 
categories of "social development" and "social welfare". As Table 1 indicates, 
both categories have been expanding rapidly in recent years in absolute 
terms, and also increasing (although somewhat more modestly) as portions of 




The Growth of Social Development and  
Social Welfare In The Korean Budget* 
 
Year S.D. Pct. S.W. Pct.  
1981 $754.5 6.7 $453.8 4.45  
1982 $826.2 6.2 $633.7 4.76  
1983 $935.6 6.3 $693.6 4.66  
1984 $1026.9 6.8 $681.4 4.59  
1985 $1167.0 7.2 $782.7 4.8  
1986 $1579.6 8.0 $953.8 4.83  
1987 $1866.0 8.4 $1237.9 5.56  
 
* Social welfare and social development figures are expressed in dollar terms at an 
exchange rate of $1 = 700 won.  (Source: Eoh, 1987) 
 
The Nonprofit Sector 
The Korean welfare system is not an exclusively public one however. 
The organizational framework of the Korean welfare state has been 
established at least partly on an explicit decentralized and pluralistic basis 
utilizing nonprofit organizations and public contracting. The legal basis of 
this is broad. Social Welfare law No. 27 directs the central government to 
support local autonomous entities and nonprofit organizations to carry out its 
provisions. (Pyun, 1987)  The current Law of Autonomous Entities (no. 13) 
mandates Local Autonomous Entities to assist social welfare institutions. 
Social Welfare Laws 12 and 17 enable social welfare institutions to possess 
properties necessary to carrying out their programs, and to generate the 
funds necessary to meet their program expenses, either through business 
activities, or domestic or foreign fund raising campaigns and sponsorships. 
(Pyun, 1987) 
Private nonprofit agencies in Korea vary in size from those having 
several dozen employees to those with 1-2 staff. (Lee, 1988) 
According to a provision of Social Welfare Law 9, boards of directors 
must have more than five members, including a chairman and two other 
auditors. Terms for board members are legislatively set at three years for 
board members and two years for auditors, with each eligible for 
reappointment to a second term. 
In Korea, boards of directors are the recognized legal representatives of 
institutions, empowered to establish the entity and legitimacy of an 
organization, as well as set objectives and policies and create programs.  
Korean boards are also empowered to make important administrative 
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decisions in areas such as finances,  program and personnel, evaluate chief 
executive officers, advocate for the organization, and serve as liaisons 
between the institution and community. (Pyun, 1987) 
Social Agencies in Korea 
In 1987, there were 8,405 employees in nonprofit social services and 
875 employees of public social welfare agencies or institutions. (Lee, 1987)  In 
general , social service workers in Korea tend to be female (70%), young 
(47.2% under age 29), limited in experience (27.6% have less than one year of 
work experience and 54.1% have less than three years of experience) and 
underpaid (66.8% were paid less than $300 a month, which is below 
suggested government levels of $370.)   In general, salaries in nonprofit 
agencies were below those of government institutions.  
Half of all nonprofit social welfare institutions had more than the 
required minimum of 5 board members.   Major concerns are raised in the 
literature, however, over the quality and effectiveness of boards. More than a 
third of all board members were found in a government study to be 
personally related to the superintendent of institutions, and 80 percent were 
said to be otherwise unqualified to serve. (Lee, 1987)  Clearly, if the nonprofit 
system is to function effectively and be perceived as a legitimate vehicle for 
the delivery of Korean social services, this issue must be addressed. 
The Social Agency Directory of Korea, published by the Korean 
National Council on Social Welfare is a valuable source of information on 
existing organizations in Korea.  According to the Directory, there are at least 
18 national organizations and several hundred local social welfare 
organizations in Korea today.  
The Korean National Council on Social Welfare appears to be the main 
national umbrella organization for social welfare concerns in the country. The 
Council has 54 employees and 13 local councils.   They conduct research and 
volunteer training, data collection and dissemination, public relations, liaison 
between governmental and membership agencies and international exchange 
of social welfare information. 
The Korean Association of Social Workers has 7 local chapters and 16 
employees.  It is the national organization for professional social workers, 
and affiliated with similar organizations in other nations.  
The Korean Association for the Welfare of the Blind has 14 employees 
in its headquarters, and supports 11 local branches.   Its programs include 
research and training, vocational guidance, public relations, liaison between 
government and associations with respect to issues of the welfare of the 
blind, domestic and international exchanges of information and a volunteer 
program. 
The Korean National Federation of Social Welfare Institutions has 13 
local branches and 13 employees. It is a major trade association for social 
welfare institutions. Its programs emphasize training of employees, employee 
benefits and other matters of mutual interest to members. 
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The Korean Association of Rehabilitation Institutions has 4 employees. 
Its programs emphasize supervision of social welfare institutions engaged in 
rehabilitation, information exchanges, employee training and encouragement 
of citizen participation.  
The Korean National Federation of Women's Welfare Service has 3 
local branches and 11 employees.  Its primary mission involves 
comprehensive planning, liaison between government and its member 
services and research and public relations in the area of women's welfare 
services. 
The Korean National Council of Women has 13 employees. The Korean 
Association of Homes for the Aged has 3 employees. The Korean Vagrant 
Welfare Home Association has 2 employees. The Korean Association of 
Mental Health Recuperation Institutions has 2 employees. The Korean 
National Council of Youth Organizations in Korea has 4 employees. The 
Korean Association for the Mentally Retarded has 7 local branches and 29 
employees. The Korean Welfare Association of the Deaf has 11 local branches 
and 16 employees. 
The Korean Society for Rehabilitation of the Disabled has 9 local 
branches and 62 employees. The Korean Society for Parents of Disabled 
Children has 2 employees. The Korean Society for the Cerebral Palsied has 2 
local branches and 11 employees. The National Council for Disaster Relief 
has 7 employees. 
According to the directory, there are a total of 274 local child welfare 










Kyunggi province  36 
Kyungsang South province 30 
Chunlla South province 28 
Choong Chung South province 27 
Pusan 26 
Chunlla North province 17 
Kyungsang North province 17 
Inchon 10 
Kangwon province 10 
Choong Chung North province 8 













Choong Chung South province 2 
Inchon 2 
Kyunggi province 2 
Pusan 1 








Child Guidance Institutions in Korea 
 
 
Kyunggi province  8 
Choong Chung South province 7 
Taegu 4 
Kyungsang South 4 
Chunlla South Province 4 
Chunlla North province 4 
Kyungsang North province 4 
Inchon 4 
Kangwon province 3 
Pusan 2 
Choong Chung North province 1 
Seoul 1 











Kyunggi province  306 
Kangwon province 249 
Chunlla South Province 247 
Pusan 244 
Kyungsang North province 213 
Kyungsang South 168 
Chunlla North province 161 
Choong Chung South province 160 
Choong Chung North province 105 














Kyunggi province  6 
Kyungsang North province 6 
Taegu 5 
Chunlla South Province 5 
Choong Chung South province 5 
Pusan 5 
Chunlla North province 5 
Choong Chung North province 5 
Inchon 5 
Kyungsang South 4 
Cheju Province 4 







Social Welfare Institutions for Widows 





Kyungsang North province 4 
Chunlla South Province 3 
Chunlla North province 3 
Taegu 2 
Kyungsang South 2 
Choong Chung South province 2 
Inchon 1 
Cheju Province 1 
Kangwon province 0 
Choong Chung North province 0 












Kyunggi province  4 
Chunlla South Province 2 
Kangwon province 2 
Chunlla North province 1 
Taegu 1 
Choong Chung South province 1 
Inchon 1 
Cheju Province 0 
Kyungsang South 0 
Choong Chung North province 0 







Women's Welfare Centers in Korea 
 
 
Kyungsang South 3 
Chunlla South Province 3 
Kangwon province 3 
Kyungsang North province 3 
Kyunggi province  2 
Choong Chung North province 2 
Cheju Province 2 
Chunlla North province 2 
















Kyunggi province  1 
Kyungsang South 1 
Chunlla South Province 1 
Choong Chung South province 1 
Pusan 4 
Chunlla North province 1 
Kyungsang North province 2 
Inchon 1 
Kangwon province 1 
Choong Chung North province 1 







Social Welfare Institutions 
For the Aged in Korea 
 
 
Kyunggi province  11 
Chunlla North province 8 
Seoul 7 
Chunlla South Province 7 
Choong Chung South province 7 
Pusan 6 
Kyungsang North province 5 
Taegu 4 
Inchon 3 
Kyungsang South 3 
Choong Chung North province 3 
Cheju Province 3 





It appears to be the case that an extensive system of public subsidy of 
nonprofit institutions has grown up in Korea. Pyun (1988) has categorized 
Korean social welfare institutions by the various laws which provide 
subsidies for them. While these are mostly examples, they nevertheless tend 
to illustrate the range of services found in contemporary Korean 
communities: 
 
Law of Child Welfare offers support for: 
Child Guidance Clinic 
Babies Home 
Children's Home 
Institution for Weak Children 
Institution for Temporary Protection 
Vocational Training and Guidance 
Midwifery Institution 





Welfare Law of Physically and Mentally Handicapped supports: 
Rehabilitation Institutions 
Institution for Mentally Handicapped Children 
 
Welfare Law of the Aged supports: 
Home for the Aged 
Nursery Home for the Aged 
Social Center for Senior Citizen 
 
Law of Public Assistance provides support for: 
Institutions for Physically and Mentally Handicapped 
Child Welfare Institutions 
Institutions for the Protection of Prostitutes 
Shelters for Disaster Victims 
Veteran's Institutions 
 
Such a list, while not providing an exhaustive taxonomy of Korean 
social services, does point toward complex patterns of support and multiple 
funding sources like that found in the U.S., in which multiple laws provide 
support for particular types of institutions, and any given institution may be 
supported by funds from several different pieces of legislation. 
 
Financial Management 
Several recent articles have dealt directly with aspects of budgeting 
and related financial management concerns in the Korean context. (Choi, 
1988; Eoh, 1988;  Lee, 1988; Pyun, 1987; Yoo, 1988)  Chapter 9 of the Law of 
Social Welfare establishes boards of directors for both private and public 
social welfare institutions grants boards the legal right to represent their 
institutions in accordance with their constitutions and charters. (Yoo, 1982)  
Korean agencies depend on outside, nongovernmental support for 
approximately one-third of their total budgets. (Yoo, 1982)  Such support may 
come from the agency's assets or income, or support from community people. 
There are several established Korean fund raising activities, such as Red 
Cross membership, Neighborhood Fund Raising, Disaster Relief fund raising,  
Fund Raising for Tuberculosis, Salvation Army, the One Million Walkers 
Campaign, and sponsorships for children, the aged and others. An earlier 
attempt at a national combined fundraising system patterned after the 
United Way was repressed in the coup d’état of 1961 and has yet to reemerge. 
(Choi, 1988)   
Approximately $41 million in cash and material assistance was 
supplied to Korean social services by foreign voluntary agencies in 1982. 




A number of important organizational and administrative issues 
emerge from review of the published literature on Korean social service 
organization and administration: 
Pluralism vs. Centrality - Perhaps the single most important 
organizational issue emerging from this literature review is the question of 
whether the future development of the Korean welfare state will follow a 
pattern emphasizing the pluralism of public, nonprofit and commercial 
development, or whether the present tendencies in that direction will be 
arrested in favor of a return to a unitary approach in which public, 
governmental entities administer all major services. Influential voices in 
contemporary Korea can be found on both sides of the question. However, the 
momentum at present is probably on the side of pluralism, both because of 
the long-noted association between pluralism and democracy, and because of 
the world-wide trend of nonprofit development.  
Indigenization - This is but one of a number of related questions which 
point directly to the need for interpretation and clarification of social welfare 
practice principles within the unique context of Korean culture and history.   
A number of the sources cited in this paper have made important 
contributions to this process already, but much remains to be done.  
Public Sector Problems - Criticism of public social welfare efforts is an 
integral part of contemporary social policy discussion in Korea as it is 
elsewhere. Governmental social welfare organizations are said by various 
authors to have a number of deficiencies.  Among those cited are the lack of 
professional knowledge, skill and values among employees; lack of specific 
professional qualifications for positions; and the lack of citizen participation 
in decision-making. (Lee, 1988) 
Nonprofit Sector Problems - Social welfare councils at all levels are 
also reported to exhibit deficiencies in terms of information referral practices, 
coordination and program development, fund raising practices and 
relationships with their member agencies. (Lee, 1988)   Lee also concludes 
that, in general, nonprofit agencies are defective in their management of 
services, particularly data collection, decision-making and nepotism in hiring.  
Effectiveness - Kyu-taik (1984-85) evaluated four organizational 
activities of public health clinics in Korea: providing services acceptable to 
clients, obtaining and retaining clients, resolving tension and conflict among 
the members of clinic staff, and maintaining organizational flexibility. 
Findings show that the clinics' effectiveness was rated relatively high by 709 
clients and 133 staff members at 18 clinics.  With the exception of this study, 
however, evaluative studies of program effectiveness are noticeably absent in 
the published literature on Korean social services. 
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Gender - Gender issues loom large in future social policy in Korea, as 
they do in most other nations. Within the past 20 years, women have come to 
account for 49% of health care professionals in Korea, showing that the 
female role in this area has expanded from family to society.   Because of this, 
one priority area for future social policy research in Korea would be this. 
Legitimacy - One issue impacting heavily upon the perceived 
effectiveness of Korean social services is the issue of board representation. As 
noted above, one study estimated that the majority of nonprofit agency board 
members were "unfit to serve". It is unclear from the published literature 
whether this is an issue of legitimacy or of performance. Administrators and 
board members of nonprofit services may need to address this issue in a 
number of possible ways, including aggressive recruitment campaigns 
directed at changing board composition, board training activities or some 
other strategy.  
Conclusions 
 The literature reviewed in this paper leaves a number of clear 
impressions about the organization and administration of social welfare 
efforts in Korea. In addition, it reveals a number of possible gaps and 
deficiencies in existing service activities as well as important areas for future 
research.  Perhaps most notable on the agenda of needed research is the need 
for a comprehensive theory or framework within which to identify and 
discuss social problems in Korea, and to develop policy to deal with those 
problems. This is clearly an exercise of considerable magnitude which will  
call for the interest and cooperation of specialists in a number of scholarly 
fields, including social work, sociology, political science, psychology, history, 
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